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LITERARY.

ARCUDE.ACON HARE.-A posthumous volume of Sermons preached on public occasions
by this eminent English clergyman bas just been published. A complete uniform edi-
tion of Juius Charles llare's works 15 wanted on both sides of the Atlantic.

REPRINTS FROM BLACKWOOD'5 MÀAziqu.-The beautiful "lSeaside Studies" by G. IL
Lewes which have appeared iu Blackwood, are now published in a handsome volume.
Mr. Eliot's ' Scenes from Clerical Life,' are also published in a separate form, and bave
been reprinted in cheap style in New York.

RicvisiON olr THE ENGLisR BIBLE.-This subject continues to engage attention among
the more scholarly Divines of the Mother Country. A revised version of the Gospel
according to, John, bas been prepared and published by five Clergymen of the Church
of England, to show how practicable a general revision would be, with very few alter-
ations, and no loss of simplicity and dignity of style. Other New Testament Books ar
to be revised lu the same way by the same Clergymen, who possess very highi qualifi-
cations for theïr task. Amoug the five are those celebrated Biblical Critics-De0
Alford, and Mr. Ellicott.

BRITISH &ND FOREIGN EvÂ&NOBLICAL Rgvriw.-The January number of this quarter1 !
coutains nine articles selected and original, and is a fuir specimen of the Periodical.
To our thinking, the best article is that which originally appeared lu the Princetonl
Review ou IlOld Orthodoxy, new Divinity, and Tjnitarianism." There is also a long
and able original paper in reply to certain remarks of the late Sir Williamu Hamilton 01U
the views beld by Dr. Chalmers on the subject of Philosophical necessity. This paper
is by the Editor, Principal Cunningham. We sbould have read it witb more pleasure, i
it had been couched lu more temperate language.

HÂVELOCK'S PÂ&PER.-Geueral Havelock, we (Athenoeum) hear, has left behiud hi0O
valuable papers more or less antobiographical; papers descriptive of his feeliugs as a
religious mau engaged lu war, of lis mode of dealing with bis troops, and of bis rels'
tions to governing officials. We rejoice to hear that these papers are lu good baudoy
and that ere long tbey will be lu every body's bands.

A "lBiographical Sketch of Sir Henry Havelock, K.C .B." is auuouuced from, the press
of James Nishet & Co. It 18 prepared by the Rev. William Brock, a well known Bar
tist Minister lu London.

WELLINGTON%5 DESPATcHEs.-The first volume of the IlSupplementary Despatches a80d
Memoranda" of the great Duke of Wellington bas appeared lu London. Thc papers are
edited by the preseut Duke. Tbey are So, issued as to range witb the first of the l6te
Col. Gurwood's editions of the Duke of Wellington's Despatches, tbat being the ediiOn
wbich is most exteusively distributed about tbe world. The new matter relates wholl
to the career of Artbur Wellesley lu India, and it is of the bigbest interest, the perle
over which it exteuds being tbat of Lord Moruington's --the Marquess of Wellesley's,
Indian administration, and a considerable portion of the new matter consisting of Lbe
confidential information anI advice furnished by Arthur Wellesley for bis brother's UA3
and now placed within reach of the public by the Marquess Wellesley's executors.

ANERicAN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The painful controyersy lu regard to the alterations 04
by a Committee of this Society lu the old English edition of the Holy Sctlptures 110
resulted lu a returu to, the old patbs. With the exception of tbe Rev. Dr. Spring,
the members of the Committee lu question resigned their seats. Among these are
Robinson, Dr. Vermilye, and Dr. Storrs.

The following are the resolutions carried by a large majority:
IlResotved, That the Society's present Standard English Bible be preferred to o

Standard Committee on Versions for examination; and lu aIl cases whiere the S0'0
differs lu the text or its accessories from the Bibles previously published by the Socliet'
the Committee are diiected to correct the same, by conformiug it to prev ions editiloo
printed by tbis Society, or by the autborised British presses; reference also being ý
to the original edition of the translators, printed iu 1611 ; and Wo report sncb Ore
tions to this Board, to the end that a uew edition, thus perfected, may be adopted 60t5
Standard Edition of the Society.

IlReaolved, That until the completion. and adoption of sncb new Standard EditIO0i
the English Bibles to, be issued by this Society shaîl be sncb as conform to the edit3"'o
of the Society anterior to the late revision, so far as may be practicable, and exCeP1I
eues where the persons or aumiliaries applying for Bibles shali prefer to be supP1

frein copies of the present St.andard Edition now on baud or lu procesa of nO~~
facture."


